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Use of Controlled Mechanical Ventilation

C

ON-1 ROLLED mechanical ventilation in patients near death from chronic obstructive
lung disease with acute ventilatory failure can prove lifesaving to a significant

number of patients if instituted promptly and properly when conventional assisted
respiration techniques fail . 'Hili finding s reported by two Research Fellows at illi
prototype Lung Station-Tufts, a clinida unit of Tufts l .~niversily School of Medicine
located at the Boston City hospital . Dr. Earle; 0. Weiss, Tufts Instructor in lfedicinc
and director or HCH's Pulmonary Physiology section predicts that half and perhaps
more of the patients failing to respond to assisted ventilation can be salvaged by
utilizing the inexpensive IPPR respirator at limes in conjunction with morphine and
similar drugs to override the uncooperative patient's respiratory control . The clinicians
also developed sequential guidelines for establishing control vcnliltttion during acute
ventilatory collapse . Their protocol strcsscs the licca for proper nxtchinc-patient
synchronization . an

essential factor in

Coinscuipling respiratory problems with Dr .
Weiss, who also directs the Blood-Gas Labora-
tories at Boston City FUr ipital sod is Research
Aw.,,L Ia ..s the Lung 9tatiun •Turlo 15 D, . Muu-
ricio 3 . Dulfano . Dr . Dulfano, a former Tuft,
Associate Professor of Medicine, also served a'
Lung-Station Research Associate during his lentis
at BCH . Dr . Dullano is now Assistant Professc-
of Medicine at Downstate Uniwnriy (N. Y .) .

Twenty-one bedside studies povirling caw m-'-
serial were performed on 19 patients afflicted wit] :
a variety of respiratory ailments, Specific dis-
orders treated by Drs . Weiss and Dutfano ai,
,lunatic bronchitis,cii,nic btotx;hitis, ccr pu'.-

ilc,ohstru,tt cc ::r,}-yxtrt,+ . :,ndtuhttci:l :•, i, .
.3i,y' .L tin= and :p1r attn~ thele r«pir .a, ry
disorders in the present study were pneumonia,
cerebrovascular problems, cardiac disci obes-
ity, superinfection, gastrointestinal dysfunctions,
and shock. With few e xceptions. al] patients were
gravely ill ; nearly 407. were comatose or oar
funded, declare the investigators .

Controlled ventilation is the mechanical adjunct
of choice when conventional assisted ventilation
fails, according to the two physicians . They
cmphasite that in 19 selected putierLe with ad-
vanced acute srntilatory failure treated on the
First and Third Medical Services (Tufts) at the
hospital, aatittcd ventilation maneuvers were suc-
ocssful only four times. Controlled machine
synchronization without drugs proved feasible in
seven (4l %O trials . "in the remaining 10 case ;"
Dr. Weiss states, "where oxygen control was
attempted, only three (18%) suppressed to the
point where machine cycle could be employed ."
The seven remaining patients resisted machine
cycling and proved refractory to oxygen supprm-
sio n. Morphine and suoeinylchotinc, alone and
together, are required to achieve optimal ooordi •
nested respirator effect in uiscoeprrasise or non
responding patients. report the imestiptors .

Drs Weiss and bulfano maintain that over-all
ventilatory improvement is beat achieved by

reducing respiratory rates after a short period of
milia/ hyperventilation and increasing the patient's
normal physiologic volume of air inspired and
expired . Reduction of respiratory rate and careful
hyperventilation seem prcfcrable to gross increases
in the minute s)e!ntilnlion, in their opinion .

7lx hyperventilation phase requires from two
to six hours for inaximiim effectisrness . Directed
at rectifying svbnocnul arterial blood oxygen
levels and acidosis, hyperventilation is Luer re-
placed by rrwintenanee ventilation . This mainta
nance stage, according to the Tufts and BCH
clinicians, •'permits full medical therapy to correct
the precipitating factors." When and if under-
lying and/or complicaling factors can be sufli-
c cntly solemn, the ircalmeat regimen developed
at Boston Oly Hospital permits repacrrnent of
controlled ventilation with conventional assisted
intermittent positisc•prcsturc breathing and later
by non-mechanical breathing.
But . regardless of whether ventilation manetvers

take place at the patient's bedside or in an inten-
sivecare facility. Dr . Weiss strongly urges cangant
physiological monitoring of candidates for con •
trolled ventilation . Monitoring techniques at the
Lung Station-Tufts and on the wards of the
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Boston City hospital include serial arterial blood
gas measurements (Paco,. Po,. determirsation at
the ca)ialation part of tidal and minute voluries
with a +entiiatian meter, blood pll mites, and
oxygen saturation levels .

"Every attempt was made to improse conven-
tional assisted respiration ." Dr . Weis% says, out-
lining initial treatment protooot . But when blood
pll dropped below 7 .25 . accompanied by rising
arterial carbo. dioxide concert trations (?f5 mm
Il r) a nd do toting blood oxygen 4e ala ( [6O rant
llg), Dr . Weis' diagnostic criteria for acute
respiratory inhtifi ieney were smtished and the
patient iinnxdiately received assisted improved
ventilation in ciery instance.

All patients in this early statgt were srnulated
through Irachcostomy or candotracheal tubes
using IPPB, But even with respirator oxygen
concenuation set at a minimum of 40%--and
oCCusionally as high its 1007-comrntional
assisted respiration with the IPPB unit proved
inadequate in 80 1% of the ventilatory studies.

Major medical detriments contribuing to as-
sisted IPPB failure in the first stage . according to
the two clinicians, fare :

•

	

progressive clinical obtundation ;
•

	

inability of IPPB to counter rising arterial
ca a bore dioxide concentrations ;

•

	

-; ;:'uaal of unceoperatise and agitated patients
w accept or phase with the rcspiratvn ;

•

	

persistent very rapid breathing compounded
by phyiial exhaustion from obviously exces-
sive energy deficits due to increased work in
hers thing ;

•

	

patient obtundation from oxygen therapy .
Dr . Writ recommends for patients in whom

improsrd assisted circulation proves of little or
no avail . treatment with controlled ventilation in
four sequential steps : First, he institutes auto-
matic machine venIiIation set at iQ-l5 cycles per
minute . If, after xvcn minutes, patient syfwhroni•
talion with the machine dorwi^t occur, the second
step is taken ; IIXI% oxygen suppression with the
machine on autornatk cycle- This proved ade-
quate and successful in SO% of the trials . If these
two simple nsaneusers fail . he adores either mor-
phine (3-5 mg intravenously, total dose not to
exceed 20 mg) or stxcinylcholine . Twenty to 40
milligrams of the latter euppressivc drug is intra-
rmcnousiy infected as a %tat dose by the Tufts and

BCH pttyaicians . The choice between morphine
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or auecinykholine is arbitrary, says Dr . Weiss.
Administration of out is, howevr. mandatory
when it becomes necessary to reduce patient agita-
tion or produce muscle rcla,ution . Drug injection
in all cases should be immediately followed by a
machinecycle. As an adc1ul precaution, he insists
that a manual bag mlpirutor be kept by the bed •
side in anticipation of mechanical failure .

Once synchronization is extabtkhed . the hyper-
vrntitatioti period cited. earlier rs begun . followed
by a maintenance period once patient irnprove-
mcnt wrairarts it . On. wrist and Dulfano inter •
prel the following signs to indicate proper patient
cL .rlr,±1 :

•

	

a,nproved blood-gas parameters ;
•

	

,li,appearance or drastic decrease in patient
acat .ition and unoasoperaliveness to the point
where he can cycle with the machine ;

•

	

appearance of adequate tidal volume on the
respirator, even with oxygen administration ;

•

	

significant reduction in energy expenditures
of potienls who earlier presented gross vcn-
tilxtory court because of severe obstruction,
etc . ;

•

	

dimppearance of cyanosis.
The goal of the maintenance period is to support

adequate alvroLar ventilation . Hopefully, associ-
ated medical therapy alleviating the need for
wntitstnry therapy can be continued to fruition
during this period .

• Of the 16 patients on controlled vrntilation,
five died during the procedure, leaving I I (64)
who were transferred to assisted veentilation and
were maintained lhcreaaftcr," start Dr. Weiss and
his colteagut. "From this latter goup three died
at later dates, while on a continuous or inter-
mittent assisted schedule, leaving eight {SO7)
survivors, who were entirely weaned off the res-
pirator ." I'm oser-all mortality experienced by
the 19 patients %'as 417 .

Although complications attributable to con .
trolled IPPR therapy present a problem . the
clinicians a vrr that the magnitude of IPPIt •induced
difficulty it hard to evaluale because of the overlap
of associated diseases and therapy .

The program, originating in the Lung Station-
Tufts (a unit directed by Tufts Clinical Professor
of Medicine Maurice S- Segal) was underwritten
in part by the Pilisfleld Anti -Tuberculosis Assrxia-
lion and the Council (or Tobacco Research .
Annals of Internal Mledicine, Irol . 67 (!) :536. 567
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